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ORIGINAL H'tTRÏ

(vda tk£ ure»%*K TlUtSCWfTT.)
PAME A l> PHiLNiWâir.

Spirit of glor) '• • 1 »i. • .** /
All Uiat u ileui -'i ' must il* I 
Why «ire tifc In. • v : the muet 
M«» . fully kin.*.., • 1 i* »lt 
Why is Uns cxr.i. Im a , .uJly bovor,
Hoofed and walled n i'.i t> uL und flower. 
Wherein we spot ni n can I iss glee 
Awhile, tlien h.j'i.. t-iJ .iuK to we#
A fleihleee fl ; ir., .J*y sm-ring,
Through the leaf.) .vu.nlbiiie peering I 
They nay tint Jo, •* h »rn a lwin {
But nil ! hi» a'l'c.' V. ul:.:i
I* strangely on ■ li .1 -stilt the eyprtsi-wreath
That bind* tile brow uf hi * brother—Death !

Spirit of glo.» ! what ii fnne I 
What h ive w E to df with a name, 
l\lu toil, in d to I, lo yt.iiv rep,He,
But may no', li* - i»'«*. the frost 1 
We die away oui honor’> »‘ir 
Gen never i icrce ti’u ac.iuchre I

Child ofeir'.V eo it* forth wi'h *e 
And the up;i < u I *, a id the lower?" li 
And the womb of ri. i, ahati answer thee I

Uow still il i- h '■> v the are I 
How st il and dim i* i< !

Hoiv strange ilw t; >' • Huit greater! m

There’s many a . and giant *Uif,
And m my a c ira: nail}

The wo'-er i* a f. ■ • a * air.
And nulle » hv a e moving there,
But hu»!nd mu .nUel.'ss alt!

On we went, and m my a sjk .4 
Bulled endi »r, ca -i :-cvil,
Scattered j-ivcls ca. i on old,
2oarduig pihiM, and i.ar» of goti,
Lay all «roui 4 u*. Uu» • we piucl.
And cam u,i m n desart fast.
Whose tig 1 was It far, ,utd imivtinel# 
Resetnhlin <a .i t, light ex inct,
And there a hi*, of a,: etrei tuW 

1 Silent all, an I s -n ira e.
There wa< no vh, no* iun,l, msp vrn.
But cacli l.io'vd i.u idfastly on - nvht 
Ah me ! 1' ie I tool my li-iri forso .k.
To see that t and haggard look !
—And tlw spiii, ivhis;»errd in rty car,

I " The ncivly-tii ad are gutlv red here I*

Dona down we go lo rcnlrat earth,
My Spiril gn.de and I :

Who I mglii I —A ghoul h is a fit of mirth, 
To see a man go by !

Uow long, how I mg the dreary way I 
I loiv dark lb's chamH lit Î 

How solemn in ll.. moaning fray 
j Of fluids 'hat roll m giouni an ay,
I In this h it dung'on p lit !

•b, talio me up to '.he place of day |
My strrnspli is almost spent !

I Ha ! the passa tc widens now 1 
Cooler grows tlu air :

Choeri'ul light In-gins to glow 
On a prosport f lir :

I I ace tiie glor: ms groves, V.n' reach 
Many a mile away ;

There is n mumniring wound of sjicerh,
—But th • speak- rs where arc they t 

I I eon Ihrni now ; and tell me, who 
1 Are those who wander ti < by two,
I With look:, ami wind» bj svf'ly kind,
I And arms alfwitnutely twined i 
I And Whrare tin *?, wh 1 si md and wail 
] Lom V,, end disconsolate,
I And greet, at last, with warm embrace,
I And tears, some new arriver*» fare 1 
I —Who ore these,whoso fondness re 1 ;iJ 
I Bad and beautiful as dreams 1 
I —‘ These are f iend* of old. v, hose lore 

, ret began on tlie I'.urlli ub »ve ;
I Whose strong afire lion would not wane,
I But stood through guilt, ami grief, and pain, 
I Anil now, wln:n life and death are past.
I Thoir love eon'inner to tie Ans*. I* ^

I The upper elnuds, tiie upper cbnnis,
! How beautiful they are !
I How crowned with light ilv** arry crowds 

Of spirits n atidi-rii r tl-erc !
I tiers ; ton, ore cloud-piled palaces.

With gold sud erimaon domes, 
led the matter-minis of Larth in these 

Have everlasting homes.

I saw a tempi* huge and high,
Aud stiuupuil Willi an.ej ie Uluionrp,
With s.ar*, -md moon», ami plauet-rmgl 
And Nawi.e* dun and awfu. springs.
In tine* uiu.ig tiw » idJu.vy liait,
blood a thoaeaud columns tall 1
Anü sé«rus unoiijvJ wi-.li noisckaeDel
lo ollu auui i.iou luttit
Before ike eluuU-g.r, uroue, whcr<oo
Hate ligare,suit a» utone,
broad 01 brow, anu mud of cy%
Ïel lie wore an aspect ugh,
Bsr.. jy proud and mutely cuU]
—I4U» was EricUkVs ,fld!

We entered, next, a stately fane j 
AVneie «word, and epc.tr, and buitle-vnnn. 
And sli.vtred Uow, and Uutk'cr broke0^ 
I'roplia d allow, and uo.iquesl-lukc»
Ul l'on ut,Spain, Uûgy|.iust4iaul 
Marti i.ly ueUtvkL’d ill; wall.
High on ill : alvdi-»eat of «.ate,
A Hi m ul generous hearing sate t 
Tin» wu» me tioiiian L'imqâerof, 
liistoiu.i, aud orator.
Slow eutwos was tile ingrats blow 
'I hat laid Uie uoole Jccivs low I

Tlrti a inansioH »rt my view,
K ii>vd in clouds of ign.ii.n* u*,
|)a. d by inc sudd, n ola»u,
Dow.., aw into, 1 east luy ga/e,
'i hi 11 lu.» Lind .hruugli .lie (>ot.h,IOMe 
Vi nosw tiie.iio.,ai t;iu- in ^ by. 
tViiiuu, a song .<i‘ iriuiii,ni n.illvd,

A song til..: ».t Mit In; va* e-i hall 
Withi.s Suuiul rajjosiwsk 
I*uiiiid aifo.it, a uiu.t.iude 
1 ire-e within vnvte stood.
And every nn.k was east «Imre,
Aim beain id with pa.noiic |n,e j 
I, too, loikiil up, uid 1l1ujg.1i loses 
A stupe ot torign; ipiemuty,
—tin., to ! a ptacaiit sat upa#
Th» th’ ine r* —1 —11.....

And yet Ins

Wh.11 his m 
To:

had a sudden ÿart,
1 of tiro d.iys of old, 

u •’mull band of peasants rolled.

The tlallic anti Uuvaiian foe.
•—This wihh , wh> led hUf w 
lalcfmrii,—aye, and womsi lo>! 
fur »lun n j i;.n d 111 li-c holy fight.
And roiled,irom every m luntain height, 
Tim trunk i.f « trie, or a r.ia *y sfuie, 
fru-hiiig lhei: foi .iii-n, ll 1 and bone !
—W h» m irshalhd I’nrili tin ir rude ailatk, 
And quelled, tvitii awful rout ami ra.-fc. 
The proud invad.vs, who 1- J •omo 
V/ myriads, who trump and drum,1 .ut.urr-irres,
—This was Hot'lit, tiw i\. rolc«c I

crating after a love beyond the ordinary 
loves ol earth, was so powciful and restless a 
passion, that it became in him the source of 
all lue enure aim the vices that have usually 
their origin in Lie grossness ol libertinism ; led 
Ins mind turough the excess of dissipation to 
the I lard ness of depravity—and when at

than gay, saddened by the f>om which hung 
for en-Hipo.1 the Lome vi tier childhood, but 
softened by early habit.- vl chanty and bene
volence, unacquttiutud with ail sin ever, in 
thought, loving things fre.n the gentle
ness ol her natuie, fine it g pleasure in the 
green caith, and drinking inniceiice from the

length it arrived at t ie fruition uf dream* so | pure air, moved in her gni-« and holinen 
wearying and so anxious—wLen with that I amid tne Mgged kiuurtu, auu the stern Vibe

■Mm

HE I/ NlKS.kY.

(at *. A. nt.'LWK», s so.) 

eslketi* in a tain shadow : mal dwquiftc'.h

fruition, virtue long stilled by disappointment 
seemed slowly, hut triumphantly lo awake— 
betrayed iiim only into a puiiisuinent he had 
almost ceased to deserve, and hurried him 
into an untimely grave, at the very moment 
when life became dear to himseli, and ap. 
peured to pivmise hlon 'nieot and vali»c to

Nupf-rt dr1 Lindsay was an orphan of and- 
er.t family and vX'ensive possessions. Wit ■ 
a person that tould advance but a might pre
tention to beauty, but with an eager desire to 
please, ami a taste the most de til a re and lean
ed, he very early hat tied the art to compen
sate by the graces of manner lor tne 
deficiencies of form : and be tore lie nati 
«cached an age wucit otuer men are noted 
only tor their horses or their folies, Usipeit j 
de Lindsay was distinguished no less lor the 
brilliancy of his ton and Lie number of Iris con- | 
quest», than for ilia acquirements in literature 
and his k moors in lue senate* Hut while 
every one favoured him tvitii envoy, he was, 
at heart, a restless and uisappoiitV d man.

Among all the delusiu.i» th:* senses— 
anion if ait Lie triii,up..9 ut vanity, his ruling 
passion, to be really, purely,and deeply loved, 
had never been «atistieU* Anu wntle th".» 
leading and master-desire pined at repeated 
disappointments, all other ^latiliciilionsseem
ed raihir to mock th -•> to console him. The 
exquisite till» of Akibia-les, in M.nmontel, 
was ap,dicable t'* him. Ilu was loved lor his 
adventitious qualifications, hot for himself. 
Vi 1* loved his fashion, a second his fortune ; a 
third, he discovered, had only listened to lu.n 
out or pique at another ; and a fourth accepted 
him a* her lover became she wished to decoy 
him from lier friend. T.icse adventures, and 
these discoveries, brought him disgust ; they 
brought him, also, knowledge of the world ; 
and nothing hardens the heart more than that 
kno wledge of the worU which »• founded on a 
knowledge oi its vices,—made hitter by dis
appointment. nad misanthropical by deceit.

I raw hic.i just before the left l-.ngland, and 
Iris min i then was sure and feverish. I saw 
him on his return, after an absence of live 
years in llio various courts of Europe, and his 
mind was callous and even. He had then re
duced t ie art of governing his own passions, 
and influencing the passions of others, to a 
system ; and Had reached the second stage of 
experience, when the deceived beconus the 
deceiver, lie added to his former indignation 
at the vicis of human nature, scorn for ils 
weakness. Still many good, though irregu- 
lir impulses, lingered about his heart. Mill 
the appail, wliic.i to a principle would have 
becti useless, was triumphant when made to 
an affection. And though selfishness consti
tute ! the system 0. his life,there were yet many 
hours when the system was forgotten, and he 
would have sacrificed himself at the voice of a 
single emotion. Few men of ability, who 
neith r marry nor desire to marry, live much

him.i f in vtiii 1*
There i* one feeling which Is the enr'ieit' 

born with us--which necompnnivs 11s through, 
cut life, in the gradations ol friendship, love, 
and partial atinchurnt—and of whicii there 
is scarcely one among 11* who can say, “ It 
has hern realized according to my desire.” 

feeling is the wish to be loved loved to
tlm amount of the height and tiie fervour of I among the frivolities of the world'afterthe age 
th • s-uitimf nts \ye imagin'* that we ourselves ‘ of twenty-eight. Anil |)e Lindsay, now v.v.x- 

capahle of imbodyjng into one nassion. I in ; near" to his thirtieth year, avoided the soci- 
T..US, who that hath likely weighed his own fly lie had once courted, and lived solely to 
heart will not conf-ss tiiat lie has never been ' satisfy his pleasures and indulge his indolence, 
fully satisfied with the love rendered to him, Women made l«is only pursuit ami his sole 
whether by the friend of his boyhood, the I ambition : and now, at length, arrived the 
mistress of Lis youth, or the children of his j time when, in the prosecution of an intrigue, 
age. Yet even while we reproach tiie languor he was to become susceptible of a passion ; 
ami weakness of the affection bestowed on us, and thr long and rnmurnchid wish of his 
we are reproached in our turn with the same j heart was to l-e in itured into completion, 
charge ; and it would seem as if we all—all | In a small village not far from London, 
and each—possessed within us certain im-1 there dwelt a family of the name of Warner
mortal and spiritul tendencies to love which 
nothing human and earth-born can wholly 
excite ; they nr.- instincts which mqke us feci 
a power never to Ik; exercised, and a loss 
doomed to be irremediable.

The simple, but singular story which I am 
about to narrate, is of a man in whom this

the father, piously te .ncd Rhenezi t Ephiaim, 
was a merchant, a bigot, and a saint ; the 
brother, simply and laically christened James, 
was a rake, a boxer, and a good fellow. 
But */ie, the daughter, who claimed the chaste 
and sweet name of Mary, simple rnd modest,

1 beautiful in feature and heart, more tender

among wao.n she ban been reared, like Faith 
■saclilicil by redeeming love, ami pausing 
over the thorns of uarln on its pilgrimage to

In Vie adjustment of an ordinary un.our with
tiie wife ol an oiücei in the----- legumnl,
tue» a osent in Ireland, but "vnv left Ins f'tuis 
wuuun to wear Ue willow 1:1 the vi.lage of 
i——, Kjpt'rt saw, admired, and coveted 
tae fair tioin I have mi lamtly described, 
viiaiice favoured his hopes. 4le entered one 
day toe cottage of a poor ai.11 whom, in the 
iiuoiisistviit charity natural til hue, tie visited 
aud re.icved. fie found Miss U.umu em
ployed in the same office } tie icg.eeL-U not 
:n* opportunity ; be a.fdn■*»,* I . har ; tie ao- 
co.np.mied 41er to the dem tl be^lmmc ; ho 
In «1 every ait U pleas.* u ynuig ui.u u.ia- 
«akcii(-d heart, and be siti ceei.ed. L'lifui*

; luii-itciy for Aiary she had n 1 uric einong her to 
iatiuns calcul tied to guide h r conduct, and 
ni ..i» her lOiilidtiice. Her fathe;, alnurbtd 
either in tut* utcupulions 0? is La in or the 
visions of liis ubi ii, «if a manner whose rc- 
p.•liant auhiviity wlieu ih*.* real warmth ot 
ms infection», supplied t ut iuipcrlevtiy the 
place 01 an anxious an. lender mother ; nor 
wi'.s this loss repaired by <U* habits still ■ oars- 
er, the mind still less sort aud t sou; still 
less susceptible, of the lrateiii.il rake, bexer, 
and 4U01I lello.v.

And tinu was thrown b^rk upon that g* .itU 
and f mimne heart all tin warmih of iu ear- 
h st and best nilectioiis. Her nature w »s love ; 
am tliuugh in ul tilings s..c had found whete- 
wi.lial to call lortli the t.uult.ness which she 
could not rvstr. in, there was a vast tri usure 
as )at undiscovered, and a depth beneath ;hat 

and uarutilvd bosom, w hose s'umber had 
as yet never been broken l-y a .death. It will 
n-*t, therefore, he a mutter of surprise that 
L)c Lindsay, w in availed himseli of every 
ippnrtuiiiiy—He Lin.lsa), fascinating in man- 
ivr and cousu nmatv* 111 ex pi ; nee,—-soon 

jesessed a dangerous sway o.’.r a heart toe 
inincentfor suspicion, anu which, lor ill ,* first 
tune, Ml the luxury of being loved. In 
every walk, and her walks hitherto hid al- 
ways k*vn alone, Rupert was surf to join her; 
and there win a supplication in his tone, and 

r . peel in his manner, which she felt but 
little tempted to chill and reject. She had 
not much of what is ti rmed dignity ; and even 
though ihe At list had some contused Mil of 
the impropriety of his company, which the 
peculiar nature of her education prevented 
her wholly perceiving, yet she could think of 
no nctliod to cheek an address ?o humble and 
diiiident, and to resist the voice wjrich only 
spoke to her in music. It is needless to 
trace the progress by which ; Auction is 
seduced. She soon awakened to the full 
knowledge of the recesses of her ovi.

cart, and Rupert, rvr the first li ..e, f-It Vi? 
certainty of being loved ns be desired. “ Net- 

id lie, «* will I betray that aflVvlion ; 
she luis trusted in me, and 1 will not trncii 
her misery end guilt !” Thus her innocence 
reflected even upon him, and purified his heart 
vvhil ■ it made the atmosphere of her own. No 
piiss.'il weeks, until ltuu«*rt was summoned oy 
urgent business to his esti.t*. He spoke U 
her of liis departure, r.nd he dr?nk dœp de
light from the quivering lip and the tearful 
cy • with whicii bis winds were KoelTed. lie 
pressed her to his h?art, and her 01* onecious- 
1. :fs of guilt w es her protection fiom it. Amid 
all hi *11.1, and tlieie were many, let this one 
ret of forbearance he remembered.

Day after day went m its march to eternity, 
and vveiy morning come the name gentle tap 
at the post-office window, and the same low 
tone ol inquiry was beau! i and evéry morn
ing the same light step returned gayty home- 
w:itdi, snd the same soft eve sparkled at the 
lines which the Heart so faithfully recorded



.V THE LITE R ART TRANSCRIPT.

I said every morni 14, hut there was one in 
each week which brought nu letter—and on 
Monday, Mary’s step was listless, and her 
spirit dejected - on tlut day she tell at;< there 
was nothing to live for.

She did n.it strive to struggle with her 
love. She read over every word of the few 
books he had left her, an I sliv walked every 
day over the same ground which had Seemed 
fairy-land when wait him s and she always 
passed by the house wIk c lie had lodged, 
that she'might look up to the window where 
he was wont to sit, Rnpt-it found that landed 
property, where fanners aie not left to settle 
their own leases, and stewards to provide for 
their little families, is not altogether a sine
cure. Ile h ul lived abroad like n prince, and 
liis estate had not been t ie better for Ins ab
sence. He impaired into the exact profits of 
his property ; renewed old leases on new 
terms ; discharg'd Ins bailiff; shut up the 
roads in his park, which had seemed to all the 
neighbo rhood a more d 'sirablc way than Via 
turnpike conveniences; let oil' ten poachers, 
*nd warned oil' ten gentlemen ; and, .is the 
natural an I obvious consequence* of these 
nets of economy uud inspection, he became 
the in ut unpopular man in the county.

One day II i;terl had been surveying some 
timber intended for the use ; the weather was 
truly English, and changed suddenly from 
heat into rain. A change of clot ' juite
out if II iji-rl’s ordni iry habits, 1 er of
severe nature, which ended in 1 was
the result. For some weeks he the
targe of the grave. Toe devil . icto*
do not always agree, for the moi that
there is no friendship amo tig the In
this case the doctor was ultimate ions,
ani his pitiee recovered. *• I the
fresh air,"’ said Hupeil, directly able
to resume his power of comwai and
bring in 1* whatever letters can : my
illness.” Fro u tIts pile of spoilt from
fashionable friends, country con unty
magistrates, and tradesmen «.vim • li- !
beity to remind you of the trill has
escaped your recollection,—from n of
precious conceits Rupert drew . from
tho Irish other’s lady, who, it re
membered, first allured Rupert V vil
lage, acquainting him that she I re- '
ported by some d ——d good-nat id to 1
her husband, immediately upc turn1
from Ireland. Unhappily, the 11 his
wife, valued his honour, and wi un-
fashionable temperament, wliic for
gives an injury, lie had suit ales
twice during Rupert’s illness to Isay!
Castle, and was so enraged at tl I" lus
injure;\i denirtiitg this life by an cans
than his bullet, that he wis supj roii-
•equence to be a little touched pad.
He was observed to walk t»y hi line-
times bursting into tears, someth ring !
deep oaths of vengeance; ho sh I so
ciety, and sat for hours gazing on a
pistol placed before him. All lb „ able 
circumstances did the unhappy fair one (who 
picked up her information second hand, for 
she was an alien from the conjugal bed and 
bord) detail to Rupert with very considerable

“ Now then for Mary’s letters,” said the 
invalid ; « no re I-hot Irishman there,I trust ;*• 
mid Rupert took up a large heap, which he 
had selected from the rest as a child picks the 
plums out of his pudding by way of a regale 
at the last. At the perusal of the first three or 
four letters lie smiled with pleasure ; presently 
his lips grew inor' compressed, and a dark 
cloud settled 011 his-brow. He took up ano
ther—lie read a few lines—started from his 
sofa. 4i What ho, there!—my carriage and 
four directly ’.—lose not a moment ! —Do you 
hear me ?--Too ill, do you say !—-never so 
well in my life !—Not another word, or—— 
My carriage, | sav, instantly I —Fut in mv 
swiftest horses ! I must he at T-——to-night 
before live o’clock ?” and the order was 
•beyed.—(Concluded in 0 uruext.)
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Latest pates.
• July 31. I Nriv-Vork, * 
Augt. t. I Halifax, - -

• July «iS. I Toronto, - *

8fft 6
Augt 2!» 

1 Sept. 4

|ty the anival at New York of the packet 
ship Smith A milieu, in HI days from Liver
pool, tiles of English papers have been receiv
ed to the 4tu Au just inclusive, her day of

llovse or Commoiis, 57th July.
Svi’PLV.—Tlie House tient into a com

mittee of supply, and, on the motion that a 
sum of £!U,UlM)be granted, toenalde Her Ma
jesty to g'mt relief to the distressed refugee 
“ ‘ now in this countryFol.

The conclusion appeared to be, that if, next 
year, a resolution were proposed by ministers 
for A.'15,0(H), instead of A.'10,000, it would at 
once meet with the concurrence of all parties.
For this session the vote was only taken loi 
A 10,1 N HI.

A' 10,153 for the expend s of the establish
ment of the Indian department m lamer and 
Upper Canada,

X' 17,018 for the salaries nf governors, I eut. 
governors, and other vlliceis iu tu the West 
India colonies.

A'30,000 lor the moral and religious instruc
tion of tne emancipated negroes,

£3,871 hi,. 3i. for the salaries of emigra
tion agents.

£'4,900 for the rxpence of the civil govern
ment .it Nova-Scotia.

£8,tiUt> for the charge of the repair of the 
Knleau and oil* *r canals.

Uas. * 11 estimate of the sum that will 
probably lie required to defray the expences, 
beyond the ordinary grants for the years 1837 
and 1833 and 1839, tor army and ordnance 
services, occasioned by the insurrection in 
Upper and Lower Canada, live hundred thou
sand pounds. F. Baring.

In the House of Lords, on the 30th July, 
a discussion took place on the character of the 
Ordinance issued by the Earl of Durham for 
the banishment of certain rebels to the Island 
of Bermuda, without the intervention of .1 trial.
—Lord Brougham, who commenced the dis
cussion, pronounced the measure a gross and 
outrageous violation i.f British laws.—Lords 
Ellenhorongh and Lyndhurst concurred witl 
Lord Brougham, the former noble loid declar-

measure neve
li zed country.—Lords tilenelg and Melbome j lïTi.VTr’i., 
defended the measures of l.oid Durham, and 
deprecated the course pursued by Lord 
Brougham as imprudent and on patriotic.

The house th ui resolved into committee of 
supply, in which the proposed grant to May- 
nooth College called forth much cominriitanil 
opposition, but is was agreed to, as were sev
eral other grants 011 the liish estimates.

It seems that the post-office commissioners 
have recommended a uniform postage of ‘2d., 
in place of Id., assn gested hy Mr. Hill.

The Irish Tithe Bill, Corporation Bill ami

It is said that the Duke of Sussex is about 
to bo created Lord High Admiral.

SirUreville Temple has been making exca
vations on the claseic soil of old Carthage for 
the last six moun.-, and has made many valu
able discoveries.

The three days of July passe 1 off iu Farit 
much as usual. No disturbance.

There has twcu a dreadful famine iu the 
Last Indies.

The number of deaths amongst the Catholic 
Clergy vl lue not hern district of England is 
Italy aw 1 ul. Within the space uf eighteen 
months «5 priests, most of l.iem 111 the very 
prime of life, have been earned away in the 
midst of their labors.

At the Cork assizes, an old woman has been 
tried, found guilly, utul sentenced to death, 
lor ottering to sell to a doctut 4 live hoy, right 
years o d, and proposing to him to kilt Hie 
child for dissection. .Sue asked £5 lor him, 
and otic red to get him one a month.

In London, the stock market has been very 
liât. Money on good prper can be had ou 
lower terms—say from 24 to 3 pci cent.

Our readers were informed hy a Postscript 
in Saturday's Transcript that tne four indivi
duals arraigned at Montreal tor the murder of 
Chaitrain! had been pronounced Nu/ guilty 
by the jury, alter hall an hour's dctlbeiatiou, 
in direct opposition to the charge uf t ie Vuivl 
Justice, ana against t ie clearest testimony ol 
a host of witnesses. 'The Montieal Hi.aia ol 
•Saturday states that cm the verdict being pro
nounced a rebel cheer was attempted tu tie got 
up in the Very Court House ; and the same 
paper thus remarks on the unpauikd lueta- 
slioiisiicss ol this utfair t—

*• The trial ended, as many supposed it 
would in the acquittal of the prisoners, and 
only, prove* that the habilaus aie the most 
ignorant, and tne most degraded race ol human 
beings in the civilised globe. Wien tne ver
dict was known out ol doors, it excited not 
surprise, hut indignation and Ivelmg of deep 
rooted hatred and te venge ou the part of the 
loy alists, a feeling which w ill yet tell fearful
ly. Never, except mt the reicipt of intcL 
ligcnce of Col. livre having been discomfited 
at 6»t. Denis, do wcreinemntr (•• have seen so 
much excitement, or to have heard such vows 
of revenge. The brother of the murdered 
C'liartrand was m Court in a state of freiisied 
agitation, and we do not wonder at it. Be
fore him Wire lour men who, like savages, 
placed their victim at a tree and deliberately 
killed him by a discharge of musketry,; ... . . , . . killed Inin by a discharge ol musketry, md

, -i .r * "T *T",r I-C.U.C he lud un, h.-tilci . , , V""' ' <h«l, hul Iwcau.c lie ... hm.r.l a.fu Jov.l ;(•■-Lord. <.lni.lg ..j Meiww i......... ..... ............................... . •. '

Au eminent political economist ralcttÎMes 
that 1 thousand little rcs|soii-il»litic<« are in
troduced daily into the breathing world of 
<treat Britain and Ireland.

£2,733,627, or nearly 111,0!*),000, were 
paid for military expenses alone, in the Colo
nie* of /treat Britain during the year ending 
March, 1837. The expenses for 1838 will 
irobably be a million more on account of the

So numerous arc the omnibuses that run in 
and about London, that the mileage duty alone 
amounts to $200,000 per annum.

There are about five million acres of waste 
lead in Ireland.

fc,

re twelve men w h o .commit, 
led, what many call, a most deliberate and 
wanton peijury, screening the murderers from 
justice. The ancient law allowed a man to 
revenge hi* brothel’s death, und, if ever there 
was a case in which such a course was justi
fiable, it is the present. Deeply will this 
verdict rankle in the breaxt of the volunteers, 
and, should tl.e oppo.tunity ever arrive, it 
will he avenged in blood. Yes, Volunteers 
one of yourselves has been basely murdered : 
your enemies, by w hom he was Vit d, h. vc 

■■•••• . ..i.v «»..., \tii|.uiaiiuii nm aim , refused atonement for fiis blood, arid it calls 
Poor Laws Bill, 'are passed the Commons, • aloud upon you for deep, ample vengeance, 
and will probably pass the Lord#. j His fate might have been yours, the very men

The Customs Hill was also passed, and the ! who committed the vile atrocity tire again at 
Supplies wero being voted torfoiinably to the ; large mi the world, and the impunity with 
Estimates. In short, the public business to which they h?vc committed one murder, may 
which the Government attached the most iin-1 indut them to make a similar attempt on any 
portance will be got through, and the session ] of you One foul outrage upon society has 
closed in August. The Duke of Wellington been added to another, unpunished murder 
had paired oil for the remainder of the session, | and apparent perjury.—If the law is insufli- 
and was going to visit the Continent, dent for our protection, we must protect our-

The continental newi is of little importance, j stives, ami it it is insufficient to punish offend- 
The season was lather unfavourable for the ; e*s against it, they must not he, on that aC- 

crops, and grain had risen in consequence. ! count, allowed to escape.
Trade had improved £ the latest dates. I - ------- — - ■ , .

The latest New York dates at Liverpool,! ffeem the Montreal Herald of Saturday»!

tsed

1 no use for ny being fool hardy.” Rodia* 
also stated that preparations weie making to* 
a much better organized rebellion and inva
sion than those ot last year, and that the trou
bles might out recommence this winter. We 
stale these facts, lor the duudle purpose ol 
showing the hypocricy and hollow hearted 
profession of Vie Ameiicaii Government, and 
that the pardoned and outlawed rebels, are a* 
much rebels 11# ever they were. As soon 
might you change the skin of the Ethiopian, 
or the spots ul the leopard, as expect that 
1‘apineau and his inyiuiiduns can ever li# 
made loyal men. Luy ally is not 4 mere lik
ing the oath of allegiance, it is an innate 
Id ling of attachment to certain institution* 
represented by u mtain monarch, and the in
nate feeling of the rebels, is hatred to tli* 
Biitish monarch, to Itutish institutions and l« 
the Briiiah name. A diunkaid may be te* 
formed, or a noloiious sinner may become ve
ry pious, but it is impossible to transform a 
T tench republican into a British loyalist. The 
idea is supremely ri diculous. A* out the 2Hth 
ol June Iasi, we mentioned,on good authouty 
that tlteie would lie a general jail delivery ua 
the 28th of that same month, and every prison 
ridiculed the idea as ins,me and incredible. 
Even the Courier, the willing slave of titled 
power, wlicthvt vl a Cosfotd or of a Durham, 
on the 27th, the very day before the likr*- 
tion, not having uj> to that peiiod gut the cue 
liom its master, staled i a liout authority, as 
follows : *• We call sUte with perfect confi
dence, in.it tile idea ol a general and uncondi
tional pardon at all persons at present accused 
of treason, or of a jail delivery tomorrow, boa 
never bent entertained by the Government,” 
A general amnesty was proclaimed She very 
fu-At day, and the intelligence of it exviltd 
the deepest su 1 prise 141U . nil y nation hum 
Quebec to Sandwich. It was an act so dis
graceful to the government, so insulting te 
the loyalists, and so encouraging to hint 
•worn and unrelenting "tiennes, that it ap
peared mine like a dree a than a painful real
ity ; and now it appeals more than probable 
that the last grand act in the drama of era- 
cilmtion will be the pardon of the rebels wh# 
are outlawed. The strange want of consis
tency in punishing traitors in Upper Canada 
and pardoning them in this produce has had 
the effect, which might have been expected, 
of displeasing every party.

THE THEATRE.
Sargranl Talfourd's interestin'' play ef 

Ion ” was performed last night, Miss Tree 
sustaining the pail of lor, which may be con
sidered the best uud most popular ul her va
ried round vf characters.

Thiougbout the whole of this performance 
wc look in vain for any fault for any single 
point that might he itnpiovcd. The aptness 
and truth of the following remarks fiom a re
cent number of one of the most popular 
American peiiodicals, must stiike every one 
wlm witnessed Miss Tree’s peifatmance last 
night. “ Ferliaps the greatest cf her many 
merits is the remarkable purity of her utter
ance, and the true sound unit meaning with 
which she clothes the language of the author 

j —In the classic plitascs of ‘ Ion,’ tins beauty 
is prominent ; the choice words which fora 
the finished sentences of this gvm of English 

I literature, are sounded full in every latter. 
1 Vowels and consonants receive their measur
ed justice, and every line is meted out with 
its just cadence, imparting to our much al us
ed English a quality as lieu from blemish as 
it is capable of sustaining. In common or 
Ives classical compositions, the words are en
dued with a stici.gth and beauty, which vie 
borrowed from her perfection of utterance.

™ ,l"1 *-• »"'« »f •>* July, I» j W. lu».loin a oolitictmu, »),„ cunvot,,
the Pennsylvanian. ^ J « few days ago with E. E. Rod it r, Luge

Marshal Boult visited Sheereess and Wool- Duverney, ami several other prose li bed re 
ich before he left England. hels, Mr. Rodier is well known in Montren

There is » round ness <11111 a rich parity in her 
iriation, which gives a finish and full-pronunciation, which gives a finish and full* 

ness to the sound, that is really musical. 
Shu ix a worthy mistress of the Queer.’* Eng
lish.

I lie acting of Mis* Tree wassuih ss te
1 throw nil the other pvifoimcts at a great dis* 

Mr. Abbot

There have been several serious accidents ; by both parties a» a bold, consistent traitor, 
on the Great Western Railway. ! and a man who has obtained a very high

Marshal Scy\son,the Frinceof Moskowa,1 character for honorable feeling and strict ve
il as just finished an opera. j lacity. We always liked the man for his

Wordsworth, the poet, is on a tour. candour, however much we detested his prin-
Mr. Bunn, it is now definitely arranged, will ciples. He distinctly told our informant that

be the lessee of Drury Lane Theatre for the General Wool did, in his hearing, offer to Dr. 
next season. Mr. K. Bishop will be the Nelson to take the command of the rebel
musical director. ’ , force, aod laying liis hand on Rodicr's shout-

1‘oor Barnes, the clown, of Forent Garden,; der, he said “ My doar Radier, I wish your
is said to be in great distress, and appeals to 
the hand of humanity for nourishment.

The celebrated Trever Lorry, of Newry, is

cause success, and if you can but show me 
that there is a reasonable chance of success 
l «ill embark iu your enterprise, but there is

tance ; hut it is justice In mention 1 _
' Mr. Fredericks, and Mrs. Knight, who ie 
! their several pails were excellent.
I The < veiling’s entertainment was conclud- 
! cd with tht faice of “ Why don’t she Mat - 
j 1 y ?” in which Mr. 1 atliam and Miss Melton 
[ "«re irresistahly droll, and kept the house ie 

good spiiits.
The house was filled, almost crowded, ie 

evtiy part. We host that if Miss Tree’s 
other professional engagements do not prevent 
it, anothei oppoitnnity will he afforded to tbs 
inhabitants of Quebec, to whom such treats 
are few and far between, of again wilnsasiHg* 
her performance of “ Ion.”
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We leer» from the Vermont papers, that 
Dr. Robert Nelson has again been arrested, 
»n an indictment found against him, at Al
bany, in June last, for a breach of the neu
trality laws of the United Mates ; hut when 
w where he is to be tried, is not stated.

Mki.sxcholv acciUKwr.—Yesterday morn- 
three Canadian*, whilst lishnti? oil Mr. 

CalluuVa Wharf, drew from the water the 
body of an individual who proved I» he Capt. 
It «'tin. till of the baik Surrey, from Ply
mouth. An inquest was held on the body, 
end fro.ii the evidence a-ldu ed, it appearod 
that the deceased » •« s. vucn Saturday night 
tn hi* way to the wharf, with the Int .itio s 
of going oil lioard hisvess I; and it i* suppos
ed lh.it he missed his way and fell into tin
nier. The Coronci*# inry ivtumud a verdict 
,1 !• Ko md drowned.’* I’lic deceased was a 
i)im< man much rsteeincd hy those who 
inew him t he was on Ins tir-t voyage as 
waster, and was married only three menllie 
previous to sailing lioin I'lymuiitii.

We have received the first eumher of the 
Hamilton Journal and tiare District M- lCan- 
tle and Agticultiiul Intelligencer. The 
principle* of this new paper .«re not declared 
V be “ of the lory, Whig,or Radical sclioal,* 
tut it i% the determination of the conductors, 
b-- advocate loyalty to the Sovereign, ohe-1 
fieare to the laws, and iinsAvnuig attach-! 
«•nltotii* M"t ter V •mitry.” It is print | 
6; Mr. Ua i-.rt M uelwll, for the proprietors.

A private mat ti between Mr. Anderson’s 
Jf irii, (wiiuiei of llie Queen’s Plate on M-m. 
di/ last,) and Mr. Prciidcrgiut’ Shilldak, 
erne of Saturday afternoon on tin- rare course ; 
Mam t"ok both heats ol two milce each with 
mm. The mati li was for /.Vi.

re Tit- euiron or Tin: r«.iN script.
Sin,—The Mert'uy ii the paper for my 

eume). Whilst such a choice spirit as Bohn-! 
<!il, the author, assists Darby, that paper shall ; 
haviny warm and iinfliivhinç inti‘0.inve,| 
through good report and through enl report, j 
Why my good fellow it" yon c mid hut furnish 
n with soin» portion of tin: wit if D.irhy, and j 
the waggery of Bohadil, which from time to 
time may he seen in the columns of the iter- 
cury, you would immoitilize your name, and 
tender yourself worthy of a like honour which j 
it is in contemplation of the Royal College of. 
StinJcumalee to confer upon these twins ol ‘ 
literature, namely,decreeing them u Cockney j 
Crowns,’* to he win ms helmets or scull-cap*. | 

Boh* hi** style reminds me of that of a queer, ' 
funny follow named Hilly Clout, who edited a j 
litinc.d piper called tin* Ifumftug, in the 
reign of George the First; and, uo tliinks,I 
flow llobadil’s eru lition being precisely of the . 
Mine sort as Clout’s, Ins genealogy might be! 
trace ! in a direct line t'rvui that witty, vs well, 
a* profound writer.

Clout was one of those who hy Ins wit and 
satire in the l/umhui» brought Rnlinghrnkc 
into disrepute, and tins living appreciated by 
King (i urge, who hid taken an ii sultr ruble 
eversion to that great man. Clout enjoyed no 
coanion share of influet'ee at Coi-it.

Clout dying without muh- issue during the 
rriga of l«-orge the Fécond, applied on his 
deathbed to Sir Robert Walimle, praying that 
Sii Roliert would procure Mis Majesty’s con
sent to one Doodle, n nephew of Clout’s, hear
ing the latter name, which name had been 
banded down, unsullied, to its then represen
tative from the days of Edward the Second ; it 
te-ing on record that the great ancestor of the 
family, Rodolp'i I’e Clout, a n ai i,oiinu>ioii 
of the bloody Mortimer, was the poker pusher 
at the ignominious ami cruel death intlict.-d
* 'ion that weak and imlintuuate monarch, 
when under durance In Berkeley Castle, and 
not Muntraver», as Hume, the hiMotian. re
lates.

Sir Robert promised Hie required influence 
n th George the Second, and obtained the 
favor for Clout, and Doodle’■ changed name 
w.* i< duly gazetted and entered of record in the 
College of Arms.

Billy Clout, formerly Doodle,emigrated at n 
very advanced age with his family to the j 
United States of America, and finally settled , 
it Corlt-na-wa-gn, in the Slate ol Vermont. 
Hi« elder ion, Billy Clout, the third, who in
herited all tile wit and waggery of Ilia ances
tor of Sir Robert Walepole’s time, established
• paper at Philadelphia, which lie conducted 
with greit wit and talent. It was called the 
Sow Bell.

Billy left Philadelphia many years ago, and 
I bsv# lust ill trace of him since then.

Billy was a clt-rer fellow,—Billy pos.ested 
a hemour, so cauetic, that he absolutely 
scorched hie opponents with tlio ridicule of his 
pen Billy edited the Bow Hell with signal 
success. Crowds of urchins followed Hilly 
whenever he crossed the threshold of his door, 
—screaming, shouting, and hallowing—♦* Bow 
Bell Billy,’’ - clever How Bell Billy.’*

The Mcrrury i* tho only journal which l 
hate ever seen which tor the wit and satire it 
contains ran he compared with the Bow Bell. 
Bo!>ailill«j, p, |l,i upon it, is cither a lineal des
cendant or an olf-ehoot of Clout’s; and so long 
a* I have a guinea to throw a troy, the A/cr- 
I'ury shall have it, and Bohadil and D.uby (or 
a* lie b is been ungenteely nick-named flap
doodle) shall never want my ceuntrnanve ; 
and this in remembrance of my old Irioud 
*• witty fitly flout.1»

1th Sept. IS!». Snooks.

SHIPPING I N T K L LIG EN C E.

four OK QUEBEC.

AkRIVKS,
September 9th.

Spip Aid de Camp, limes, 23ili July, Livcr- 
pool, J.l*. Tlhhets lull.1st.

Hark Bernard, M i lls, I Dlls du Poitmouth, 
f.eMesurii'i & co.

Hark Win. I.u>liingtun, Smith, 2-Id da Pvrst- 
mouth, 2d voyage.

Bark Albion, Johnson, ‘Jtilh do Cork, 4 pis-
sengcr», 2d voy age.

Bark Uni atrh, WaitVJHili do Waterford,
II- N. Jones. 2J toy age.

Hark Deteient, Kskdalr. 21th do Lieerpool, 
Syines k. Ross, suit.

Bark Allen Her, Tait, ‘>2,1 do Greenock, 
I.JUtie and Burns, hallvlt.

Iliig Amity, Glover, 17tli do London, Pern- 
hertou, liallast.

Brig Lvr.1 Altliorp, Anderson, 21st da Ply- 
inoutli.

B ig Grecian, BlalghBiolm, lUth do Hull, If. 
Burst.ill, coal»,

Biig t lumes, Prll, 27lh do Glasgow, Rod
ger, Dean 4rco. ha last, 21 voyage.

Hiig Eagle, Donkin, 2lt!i do Limerick, Price 
* co.

Brig Stephen Wright, Thompson, 23d do 
Portrush, Gilmour it co.

Ihig Resource, Batty, lltli do London, Gil
lespie Sr co. genera! cargo.

Brig D'Aiy, Phillip», 25th do Sunderland, 
Hamilton, foals, ti passengers.

Schr. M. Eeli*, Dug»», 23d August, tiaspe, 
D. Vas*, oil.

10th
B irk Champhiin, Dunn, 2.M July, Ycughal,

l.evey ti vo. h.illaTt, 21 voyage.
| Ship Chieftain, Llvwellin, 21*lh do Lome,
I Rodger, Dean Hr co.
i Ship Royal Adelaide, Vivian, *20th do Fal

mouth, Gilmour k ro. 2d voyage, 
i Bark Imlustiy, Futons, 21st da |>ublii»(T. 

Ryan, 2d voyage.
Brig GlenoM, Jackson, Sill do London, C. F.. 

I Levcv 4r co.f
liiig Nusilury, Nicholson, 21*1 June, Dan/.lg,

11 * n r. ».
September 6th.

. Ship Ca-ur de L'mn, Robinson, Liverpool, ihe

i Brig Pilot, Peaison, Newcastle, Chapman fk

Brig Larch, Me Adam, Drogheda, Giliiiour Ik

Brig Alderman Thompson, Nison, Hull, II. 
HurDall.

ill• 'A Ellen, Murphy, l.irer|«oot, Fronteflfeo. 
Brig Highlander, Sparrow, Wtulby, LeMvsu-

I Oth.
Bn g Canegiove. Gamble. Huit, Sy mes & Ross. 
Bark Superb, Shannon, Rmlgei, Dean Aren. 
Sup Borneo, Gorman. Limitick, Price If co. 
Brig Margaret, Pup. Waterford, Froste flr co. 
Ship Margaret, ClialmoHru, Liverpool Gil- 

mour &• ro.
Sc hr. Delphi ne, Landry, Minmichl.

The hark Albion, Captain Johnson, arriv'd 
yesterday from ("oik, brought up the master 
and new of the hark Atnlanta, [from Mira- 
mirhito Bedford.! the reuse! being in a sink
ing state, in long. It * .

Ship Victoria, of St. John*» [N. B.) was 
wrecked on the 17th Aurast, in Malhaie, 
[County of Ga*pe,land sold lor account of the 
underwriters. She was bound to Quebec, and 
wee consigned to J. Tibbetts, Eaqr.

V We mu>t beg the indulgence of our 
subscribers for any irregularity that may oc
cur in the'delivery ol to-day's TKifinuil, 
as xve have been under the necessity ni «lis- 
charging one of wur boys win* carried tne pa
pers to a considerable [witionoi our aubscribem 
m the Upper Town. As it lias recently come 
la our knowledge that awing la the malprac
tices of the canin, sévirai ui tlirve subsciibers 
have olv a tailed So receive Uieir p.ipcrs, any 
iiunibcrs that may be found deliciviil, hum 
this cause, will by cheeituily siqipueu, ti. ap
plication being made at Hie uflice.

TUB LITERARY TIIANSCRIPT 
is ri »Miiu;o

Every Tuesday, Thurtduy, und Saturday, 
Trice i'« ii Shillings |x r âimam.

THEATHK KOVAL.
pesmr or

.XI1SS EL LUX TREE,
And positivity her list appearunet.

THIS EtEMNti. TUESDAY, SETT 11th, 
will bi: nmroiiMkn, knowils*

LOVE CHASE.
Sir Win. Komllave 
WildrUr 
Trueworlh • 
Master Waller 
Ncxille 
llumi>hrcys

Wi'd .v linen 
l)U«a

Mr. I.ntluro 
Mr. Abbott 
Mr. Kredvrirke 

• Mr .Wadisvn 
Mr V BtckUt 
b'r .lahnt*
Mi»* Turs.
M. * M. lton
Mm. if. KWAt

Ta rese t vos with

the luvnim quizes.
Htciiiberg

Count Don us'tiro 
I'llkliriNK " .

Mr A'lbatt 
Mr Fn d rirk* 
Mr Mvt'aun 
Miss Tm i; . 
Mrs It. knight

To-murruw f.idling,
«a. abbott's ms kbit.

Doom Opened et a quitter m Sr ten, the Firfnrm- 
•ricr loi-ummi'iirc at u quarter lo Eighi.—

bs. ; Kir, 2s. tij. t.AiLKitv, 1«. J4.

Ticket» may he had at the Hot Olfice. 
Cv" ihc Theatre will be o/*n everyêvetùng.

FOR BALE
ST Tilt; »v|isr*iiii;i«

Two HUNDRED its* manufactured Tobacco 
ikl Hog»hcad* American and 1‘pptr i’snada 

Leul" Totiacco.
Cuba and hi. Vtuningo la-af Tot ttfto 

2'>,l>n llaxuiinah Cigar», hot quality
4<J Va»e* I iipieur*—anmng wtiieliare—

Vuracai , Manwliine. K.auale->ie d’Anl» 
f.au-tU -N ic 4i: Dantiu k, kc.

50 fasts Pickle»,
] tmnuda Rom, Muevotado Sugar, Burk, Flow
I Ilicv, O .Uiieal, Pearl Itarlvy, Kro-imt, Almonds 
: Kilherls, Tea*, Lard, Turveiilinr. preen nu-ud 
! Vuliee, Port, Madura and Malaga Winie 

An a*>ortment of Manilla and Tar Kept* 
llambro" and fishing Line*, l emon Syrup, Le.

JOHN \ OL Mi. 
Qintwc, Nth September. IhllN. «

PIANOFORTES.
TUB Sabsrribers have JLSt RECEIVED, end

ofh* for Sale, lour elegant CABINET PIANO 
KOIU E», l»t*t Melullie t idies, uid fortified fus 
vliiuat*. Maiiuiocturi d Ly hM tiL, Bhuck kCs.

i-li I.LSt'lL, J AMD.SON k C<S. 
Qnrlw, 2..iU August, |8dN.

fur sale,
■T TIM. St list UI ULUS :•»

$1X lit NDRKD Mii.ots Peai, ;
fiU CWl ship Ill'Ll, A,
5tU barrel* l.ustou uiclin, 
tM In g* Buiu r,
»» «an» Salad (Id,
40 l aik» Hull Lenient,
Until ami tiiue Paint.

______________ « HEELMAN L I.EPPI.R,
MADEIRA U IM„

A rr.1V CASKS HonarJ MarchL (Vs Madeira 
$ VV 1 —X,v iMr l1^" ul 1 lu It alton*—fcv

JOHN GORDON h CO.
(fin lae May |sJN. s:. Paul htieet
jim'rlL'Liveu, AXU FOR bale,

vT TMK 6vusc*iui:a» ;
|.’lHS|^HAli; ItAVANAll ClUAR»,—vaviuee

Natchc Touthc Snuff,
Allier,can G« nlltinan do.
Frincv"» Mu'.urii I'reiKb Rappw 
Mut'eaboy do.
Canister loLaCCO 
Kpant liCut Uh 
•-ties' Tnmt do. anj 
Plug Tobacco Su . Kt

Wk ..-Uni Sunk ni LE \V1IF.R,-*on*biing mt
Eugli-h, American, and Canada munwfacturv, lo be 
•util low for KAaM or apja-oiitl « redit.

C. F. PRATT X BROTHER. 
Font vf Mount.«in btncl Lower Town. 

^Quebec, 12th June, IN3N.
ii/sr kct-Kim», Axoï'oKiÂùÇ

BV l UK SI'BSVaiULH i —
4ô0 J!|!X*JT» • ipcik't Marrowfat ftw 

100 da Boiling r« ae
t U tmshi Is Irish Cup Potatoes 

It# barrel* London Porter, 3 dvr en cas B

A genr r at Assortment of Wine*, Spirituous 
Liquor», fint-flaeoured Tea», Primer’s Cider,-— 
and every article in the genual Grocery line.

July Di T. BICKELL
Corner of 8t. John k StanUla* Street*.

PROUDLEY’S
ST. I.AXVKUNCK HOTEL.

ANY Master* of Vessels, Vvntii mcn and Kami- 
* lies lisiling ijui hu, aud seeking the accommo

dation* of an llolel, luxe been led into error by 
»up|H sing that the subscriber orruiHe* llie liouer 

i Inuit on the spot where tin: St. Lawrence Hotel tor- 
| m« rly stood, and ««liich was kepi by him previous lo 
I llw lire Uv which it was destroyed He Uiervfwe 
! deems it weeeaary respcçt|ully to inform them, that 
I lr In*n-iiuwed to tl»‘ luusr limiting oa ihe Vmen’s 
1 and Najnile m’* Wha tc*, and

OPPOSITE
! Tn the Eilablithmenf he formerly occupied 
| and he trusts, by assiduité and attention in prwmot- 
, mg the comfort of his xisitors, that he shall continue 
| lo receive like same liberal patronage and *up|iort 

with which tie was favored in his former i-staUlisb-
aW°l H- BROUDLEY.

Quebec, 18tb August, 181»

GROG i. U V S T U R E .

r)’lll‘. Subscribir, in returning thank» to his frien* 
and the publii', for Um1 litieral support bt low 

received since he vmnnieiirod business, most rtspeel 
fully intimate* that lie has constantly on hand a 
choice A'-oi.lient of Vine*, Spirituous Liquors 
Groceries, &r., all of Uie best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Corner uf the Vpper-Tuwn Market l lsss, 

____OpjKisUf tlw tiatn of the Jciuits* HuracKi

HEW CONFECTIONARY STOSS.
So. 52, St. John Strce.. 

subscribers most respectfully intinmle to thr.jr 
friend, and the public at large, that Uiey lu.»« 

elesw on baud a choice. ussurtin< nt of Fresh Cake* 
wad t'oi.f . li -narx as usual

KcoTTLMcCONKEY. 
Quebec, t M.v, 18118.

"stun'., marmalade’ " .

JUST RECED ED,—A few ran. New M.e- 
■ *i *i'i, in lb. jars.

SCOTT k Mt CON KEY, •
Qw re May SI, H3S. ConfertiotiesB.

S XV A I M’S
tELEBHATED PANACEA,

[N InralvaMv rtmedy fur Bill vmai i»M, 8< no 
** IVI.OV», awn Vic*won» Diseasre, and ell 

1 disorder* sri'ing from un iwrvw* STATE or tat
hlouo For .ale by

Ml SFON & SAVAGE, »
Vln mi»'.» ami DruggisU. 

Qurtrc, Midi August, 1838 l pi* r-Tnwa

M O F FAT’S,

Life l’ills Uiul Plitviiix BHUt*.
•j’llE Fubsrritirrs hate jusl reccised a Irrali supply • 

vf d* above.
RfGti k UtQt H ART. 

lti..i. » - ■ Agents,
ftli Ms». Is >. _ _ , .

, H. CARWKLL
At .XivY I'.D from Pulnee Street to Falriqw Skwt 

oppisi't the Upper Town Market.
Quebec, Ith May. 183*.

niSSlTlNl. ITALIAN MAUBLlt cilÎN
1 NKV. PIECES, for Sale by

Uicm»hsoii Bwowwb,
Hope ilrpsA



r II E LITE K AH Y 1'lUSSCKK *.

BALDNESS.
A «K1UTIFIIL HKM) OF HAH I» ll»-

grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. Mow strangely the low of it changes 
the conten^n v, and prematurely hrings on 
ths appearance of uM a*<*. which causes many 
to v Toil at bein ; «iivovered, ami sometimes 
even eh in society to «void liu j-*t* ami sn-«s 
of their acquainiA’iff ; tin* rein nn 1er of their 
live* is consequently sp*nl in retirement. In 
short, note yen the iv*» of |i vu -rU tills th. 
gen ion» thinking yuoiii, vt'n that heavy 
•inkiii*» gloom as «In •* l!tc loss ol hit hair.— 
To av-rt ill th*s.* Min' - mut • irvi i si litres, 
OI.DRIiriK’S |I\.M •».* <01.1 Ulllt 
stops the Inir fron • .i.( • d‘ in tue lust ap- 
p'ication andfew «,. t: ** i-vt Tes it again.
It !ik*w.« « pro !'ivn ejv vat and whiskers ; 
prevents the hair fro n tnrmn j gray, makes it 
<!i»rl hr willfully, an ! fre. s *t fro n evurf. Nu- 
ineroiM certiii.vt.** of III-.* first re*,-ctahilih 
in support of the wirr.i • « of Oldridge** lla.u 
♦rt shown hv I hr p opm Vis.

ft/* R'*ad inf following:
Riinvnr win a >*, li'ijuire, late Mayoi 

of V.iilvlvlp'.i i, hi* le.li.'i -1, a i may he seen 
•vlo ,v, to the Ingh <har.«:ter of the foi lowing 
gen'lemon :

Th • in 'orsignOil d i hereby certify that ivr 
have u.vil th- lli’-n of Cii'.u'ii.i.i di* oven*»: 
hv J. Oh’.rid.;v, ami have fourni it highly s-t- 1 
viceaMe not mly as a preu ntiie Avuins* tin- : 
tilling oil of hair,lui* .«None min restorative. !

W'l. .Tita nnr.R. sen. 
Mit'.olist Minist r in St. <i-ot •- eliarge, 

No. Hi North I'ntli st.
John I*. IfîhLtni, Mill Ar*h st.
J.u>n l). T.vm vs, M. I). I till llace st.
John S. 1*vkr.v, 101 Spriv-* st.
Iii*4»it MeVt uttv.'ill Suit’» 7lh st.
John li v:u>, Jr., I J'f Arch st.

It vill certainly t û».- it* virtues in the es
timation of the pu'iiir, when it is known that ; 
three of the above si !n*s* nr«* more than 50 ; |

BEtiU «• UUtiUHAKT.
nFO to hilHHtlQ U» iiie JHlI'Ufc, "4* "UM U.'C* <Tl,p"-

Sd .ui "locked with t'r^h t»Y. ..iflàwee, w tie

OF»'U K Or* CROWN LANDS,
DSf*«Tj«»;jir or aooov azd i«i ,».»«.

Quebec, Zld Auguet, l «38.
pi’llI.IC NOTICK is hereby given, that the j ^ , , . -.
* Annual Sale of Licence* to cut Timber in the ^°* *• .Voliv Danit Sneet, tower Town»,
UisuicteolHurbee,Three Kiwis and Mont- 1 (formerly oeeupiwl by the late On. Koukbti,) 
real, will lake plaee at tliiao'.licv, un IIIUKS- "hem U*y kneed cairrwg on U* butine** of 
OaY,the liftn S-ptniiUor, at *Nu<m, and for | CIIF.MISTS ano DRUGGISTS
the l)i>tlict ol !» i|>ô, in LuihTmi, ..I the U iicv in all it* hr ancles, and ho;,e by strict attentioa to 
of tvII.: :\ 4 .lldtuNAiD, L»iji., tlic Ag lit of *>ue«nrae M merit a »n«re ut publie put onago.

TH*.V MAVK I'tiR SALS'—the Lai.4 tf.-pait a.-nt lor tza.it Oistiirt, on j 
MONDAY, lie l»t day of Oiiivxrieit, el!

Ike upsot plica ol D»k I’i-t'itr,O.k I'i-.tiitr, 1 per fCA-l 
KuV I'HIV, V cubic J tJ. 
tV nitv i'iuc, J loot ( ^J.

• udî-^a
• £-

Very *u,ifin*r hiuughion B.tt*‘ a 
III u K, Itril. and Copying Ink» 
kiiip’ .HeJh.uk t:ius*:a, cwi pkte 
V>4i w»w mill Imuwtads mm the Fountain 

■ml hi lloillc.
Motlal'* l. lv t’llb end /Otf-iûa Hitlers.

U nn. c, I .'lb IZay, I Salt,

HO RATIO CARWKLL,
A<». 1, iu.'irôjWi Sf/telf

larom» or unman am* rmtios
1>K \ noons,

I * now ircritmt., |* r ihc “ ItlUruia," Low l.oi>
«l ui, a J.inul «tiaivti u of choice t omt t'uiuJw,

lt.-d Vine Siw Logs ui Id teat, c 7 J I. 
tk‘nilJ Vine do. «lu.

u.e do. do.
Aon-euuini'rated Timb. r, at the rate cixld 
in every AiiW of il» e>u.:i .ted valse. 

condi nob*:
One-fourth of lin* part hase money down ; 

the remainder <0 oo paid on the 1st October,, 
ffsttl, tor which a bond will b • lequired with . »•“! .«laraojo 1'lu.av», ml;» bean* and llandwi- 
•uiti-'ivht suretief.—"l'»e wn.de payable in; wi*i riult.|iuiiii«u, Aiiincb, wul brutwlc till1-, 
com current in the Province. i jj u" ‘ ll‘;,ee »æv», -*-4 tig *nd limik

Versons iutemung to pmcnase, are to lodge a **ri‘ *ek ' a.lkB,,‘'?tu‘V1‘*a ^ UdbTti1*»*
.......... u, U„ li.it. rr. .„.ch Vu; »..h ! .A'k ‘ u,'“
... !...! l.v I..1.K1, «.I..I..UWU.J uullll 1 J.tuoci, .U..U, irttinl.»! ^ 6-4
•'->> pl-vtou. !.. III.- ulr. »u« ,«i ttoui

tV nen |.icei'«cs ai.« îeqii.nul on hurvryed ’
Lind, the lot* and range»of the Tuaiunipt 
lob: »|i»‘cii;cJ.

All pt is.mv holding Lirenica are, on bring

also «•« HAND,
It ch P m. i t. and it a'.ercd .tl^neii" fur Ciirtuin»

wlib Viiiui-» ui.d di.iUi.i^» iv mu ch, of luo newest
. . - . . SMte, llru»»clb Vuiec., »k>> tun, 4 . lid o D» tid i.tr

•«I*-»'11 >" *•■ l“*"1' •-*“ «* 1 «• :*.,.1II,..6.1... ’ .. V.
e*l rangers, Who inay bo • pp -intvd by tiu» de» j 4ill| ,v.non .nan Cuq*.). /, t»ni m ii 1‘imlcil

t uriii.un- prui.I i l Lu-mu alice.mipuituieut to visit Timber 11. i»i#sm tbc several

T. non BS,
Cabinet, St-f^end I'ancy Chair .'iJunufactorf,

bU. 4», SAINT JOHN UIRSKT, 
JNrc'i'M., „ ;h*t k <o !â* frleiMl» and tiiu public for 

the htfu-'Uiwiinitt^cuent tie his hitherto roceiv. 
eJ, .... a..i- -in .... mi addition to hia Cabinet 
»iwà oi i a- n.: w e i> ■ ..and, he tma commenced the 

V A K •* k lUAIK lUIIMIti 
in all |t* bra ivh. •> haling engaged experienced 
workm ii for llmt pur pore- On I "id, and nearly 
fnueticd, 3lK) Clutir» ol «urinas palletn* und colours j 
Uaideii Idiairs wade to any pattern, of the bwt

All order* to the atone tit* executed witlidto

YJf fun. ral* fbr«i*Wd oo the lowest leraw—
llcur«e to Id

Uwbee, Hi Ii A«5«i«I, 1KW

Oulniviit, Fol Uarl. y, Sails, Hu.
FOR S A I.K.

A mv tons a.iTvn.ii, roi.6.»,an,nk
4b barreli Vat Hurle*, euptuor qu.biy j

A Variety ol Suii»,-~et mpriaing rire-nails, Top. 
luit», To|-guilun -Nil.», uml iu.i-euil*, auuabh IU, 
*4»S4 l" ol il om -’ÜH .41 hull loos.

Il) cwt. ÿ, 3 K 4 htu f foil., ui.u 
A lew cwt iJuLu.i.
IVUil ii, 3, ual I tnnlM-t Vugs and Sa-bs 

.1 t.Vtl.a ri. iMIU.KU, 
ruromm ial Lu Uiuig», S>. t'vkr Street

yvAir of eg», and l.i.-* otheis uvl less tlun ii).
F ' u i .y XI.« tor.

f’oiîimmnvealth 4 1*. mulvatiia, )
Vity of l,lii!.i.lflp!ii;u $

I, Robkut IViiAitiiiN. Major of said 
Hi** of V.iiJvIp'ii 1, <!v hcr 'liy certify tint I 
■hi wi il .i qulint ■ i with M< >;«• J. I*. IngUnh 
John >. Firrnv, nn l Hit ; i McCurdy, u Iio>p 
n .unes .ire sign ! ti t'u' .V-.ive c*m tiiic.it.* tli it 
l ev are gr*ntl.*: vu of rlur.u t<*r and r. sp - 
■liiiitv,and it* s-rh, f-!! ere .it should In* gi- 
v»n to the slid

VICTORIA IIOl s E-

(wi’i: SOL>-I.F-roKl —<4V* itc.) 
tifcUUUi: AUNOL. J, UtiL MIL I UR,

|S now opt I. fi r die lurpi.i. <t im.oiu. 'i hr eiluej 
in n ai.u utcuisih.odun. 1. tt u.t puinu v combiua 

adi. inugts «11.» lUiiiUd by ,11., mi.h.u. »•..! bli^Hmeiii 
111 «gilt ai.d uiMUrpu.-aL4l in il..: 1 ui mlti. ^e 
luiun^vtnui:.* Iiu«e Into inuUe ui.dtr uk .mincdials 
».ip"i ..iiti *l't IX of Hie piupiH lui, u..il u» the but 
nut*» «.It be eou.i.n.iu iy Iiiuimii l.trsonally, 

. . , . evi ry a'.’m'.i 0 Will lie eunirtd lo iuv:v uliouiai
.... a,.........rrr.|K,l.« ** * •■» •» 6«„ .... . ..... „.r.

t* 11l i :i.ij I't Si'pIvlii-M-t ! *).V*|; *ja", '* ** ". c,^‘r .... i jwrîitubr »*la» urc cuunttUd twill L c bu iiicreef

The several Newspaper |nildLhf»l in 
îi.i* l'rovinve,o;e requidi .1 >*>110’ ll tlianUivr 
a Ivenisement once 

ges m ill Lie

i, «saut» un i <’ufun. mug, tr.ii.iai>!* i..too |..n 1 
tcrpauui, « !v.« «cry line eauuuur «4.1.I », limb J 
U.la.naii and I'abie Voter», fie.uy euibinaed. 

liu.il' in- «•*» tii'.iiir llu » vi ihe neweH sliai*,

tieal i but tln»e ollievs Wulv.i «.-sue mine than | 
om* paper, will insert tin* move only in that 
win.u 1 icy consider thc*r lending publication.

AiiKxvY ron un: tiiansllivt

IN THE men TOWN.

■\[!t. J\MI|:sOS, l.n-H .mix. No I'al.riqu*
‘•'ru f. upponi.t' lhe .\iuik T i iucc, is AliriS'f' 

roll Till. I ll \XSUUIt'«' in Hit- t pper Tunn ; 
li.. is unthori/i d 1 » remte Su!, i.ipliuiis, Advtr;«sc- 

uud I .-ill him iliv pa pu' liuj ulna)* be

.1 Sun uml I uitiici 1 MovU», wi.ti «
gi'iwrut u«ei>n.ut ht u I’iuin ai d I .nicy I.uihI*.

11. I'AlllYlii.L would r»s, cl fully solicit

.lu- purl, tUv tuuu iou of the priinites, 111 llw direct 
ikTiniy nl iIm: S tam-buul tVbu.us, ui.d t usluo 
jfunii, otji.sgrcul ailtunUigie $ ui.u lu lia- publia 

I'c allcitlion ul 1rs iiicud* uml llw public in un ix- j ^ *'<ral, il l -riangi niuti.* ol Ibc 1 iubbslimcnt 
min:i,i ui of liis N oi k. U.-iiig tksiruusof tnaku.g I irt' n* j :c.-iai tv. iy cni.ut.ki cc. On It» 

- 1 - •- ‘‘ * • ■ ‘ ground floor lire an exu iimu- huloo'i ui.d l.rading
liiiom. Un Ho: ..rat floor ure iivu ipunnus ruom^ 

liicli by iiicbiih ». milling dome bctiweu, nmy, «he

r pullu u 1. nIn witness win r-'of, 1 have hereunto set - ad «mmi diu'tly ui
mv hand, and r-uiv,! t'u* * - .it of the fit v to be-------------------------------- -----
•Tn Il.ii »,v . ,1IV » il T ml., I. k :. j MOlilSOS'S l Ml CKSAL MliUll l.X».. 

(I.. S.] li-... *r IVi.aht.'s, Mayor. I _ *—— _
Cavti-.x.—Oi .afro 111 .I .arl. holllo oflko N O 1 i C h,

«n.lin. Kalin l,„ .1 ...I- „ lil .-.I «.a,.! 1'm.wUfr.Vw pm.al A- .a. far Man-...,.
wM. hi. „pr.« „t. III.., rail, of N.i-' ,,,-l|'. .IV*"'*

Sold wholesale and re4;.il hv 
.1. J. SIMS*.
Ml SMIX A SAVVii:
I’.IXHi k l iiRL II VMT.

Quehee, Sept. I‘. •*.

appointii 
j Su"--Agent lur tlw t pp.

LFXilit: k Co.
I Tint thr pul li»* may li: uM. »o loriu eon.v nl. a ui 
J Morii'on's 1.11* by tlu'ir gn-ui.. u»aiiinpU«m, Iliv to) ■ 
j luwm;.' calculation «a.» made t._. Air. >« IN»;, Lli.ri, 
j ta 11 iv Slump Uliicv, hfinersit I louse, in u |k iiod n| 

• is.; years, (pur» only of I be tunc that Munson's 
plu s, DKl IFSN . SW U.UNHS, ALL IMl- bate tieen In Ion- Iiie pulnu'U Hie «lumbtr ol 

SOR MS, KHKl .'IATISM. It i.< ehsilu- . siuups delitired for that tmu vine umounteU lo t)o<«; 
ti»ly asserted on tin- most positive pr "<f that ' foil mi, nine hunJi. d, and out tiiuiwutd. 
the above romplnints ere arroleii and cured Î The object in placing tin i .ieguing Imfore Hm 
by the timely use of Hay's Liniment. It is p it-lic ia lo deduce Ua-rvlroiu Hie iuUuwmg iiowirlu

tl:

quu-k eu le», tic l* »!i«pos.U U oiler bis t-ood»
V N V1 V A I. L V low r ft I C K a.

tl'ic! « Cr l!l,h July, f .'•!$!*.
it l o w"» n

CHKAr CI.OrtllKO AM) tiENTI EMl:Ne* CI.OTIICS 
« I MMXU ESTAI..1 'MIMENT,

No. !•, outside St. Jt l.a Strut Late.

*•* f*a<l off rlaities Imuglit, «old. or exeliarçfd 
fir new, anj mon»y mltumtd on good* giieu in fur

it'll to c, î«*.|, July, IRM

K X t, K A \ I N <;, he.

,|. Jf'M’.S. Vi*ii!i:g Card I'.ngiavrr and Prin'rr, 
It I. M • »\ I'll to No. I*», I'ouiUrd Strict, 

two ilo-r* fn in si. .Mm S'lici, l ppir Tunn.
«fin lire. ti*t|i Jidv, IMS 3 m 5

requiud, be comerled, in;o onu mugiidlccnt 
up. i un ut ni «H fut by :>V luit, ni d IÔ lot l high \ 
dimension n hit It t ender •' u mont eligible plore for 
i iciT.rg", Le. 'i lu: nuinuous ii| uiimciila coo- 
lua.til in Hie thru tipper slornnurt titled up fur the 
u« lointiiudalion i f Lmiliu! ui.d ti.diuduu!». A *pa- 
i' u* gn lery on fl;c roof comiiiut.ds a splendid vie» 
Ol'tlie harbor e| (fueler am! pl.e suiio-uling coûte-

I be XX inrs and other liqucr» of llic i v.aVlbhmeet 
«vil I be of the fin order; nf.cilunenls of all k-nde 
may be find llin-ugliout the dev ; win. il « i.I be the 
study of the pnqu icior in providing lor hi» guMU; 
to 11 nibim uiodeiuto ehagres, und sup- rior acroa^

<fm i«V, 23d June. lt»3S. u

CEO. ARNOLD
NuTE.—I.iiiiil. r Merrliant* mid n hera coimrrt- 

«d willi Ih.'.l bran, h of «omnimr, «ill meet with 
e* ‘ry neeummcxla inn und nl trillion, at Ihe aboie 
«aiiiihli*hmen1, t In* j roprictor hating fur uiuuy years 
pn*t huit an extensi-c arquaintunre «i h purtica ia 
(dut line, fient Itic Vppcr i'rovim e and llic Vnitad

a**orlinent of urlielrs in Ids tine, omoi g wh 
uml u n h d (si ut Skia», niimpossible to find room in this paper to pr#*- argument in favour <4 Mr. >luri*oii'» «>» torn and | black Buck mm ei hhu unai .‘<Kui», ol a superior

•.nl Urn.. which .re cen. lil.iv. »wl •« «Inch Ihe ...................... . to *ncte4.M«Kl>. .... .............................  .,t„r. Iluot.. >w .,:i
cen,i„rini. The» n..v in 1er,. .11.6,!. „ '»** •“.”',rTÏ' k "“ !" .iw '.>!' «**•*. OwtoMii»
i I ■> . . a medic,te to such an cairnt ‘nut t|ie truth ol the j ffuibor,3t*l ,X|«y, |N3S.

; t tv''tun »« vtcui c, aid t»n*-it ly have been «slabliah- J

w 11. l i a M it t u k i:,
BOOT ANIl SHOE MANE >' A C T t ft K ■,

*Vo. L% /•abrii/ur Street,
Rr.SIT.rm LIA informs Id» Friends end be

1-ui.iK ,u,u.,.v.i.fjrfoi„..to*,|yoûTïüôl snii Kil.l.« ht
HKVVAim.

\\*tlt rtl. \S XVilliam Coates, of thr City #f 
(furVr, lair Fiist Teller, of llie lira mb c I ha 

Montreal Bunk, ertahlishrd at Ui.elar, r.ul
.Miito.1 mv„mr«w,| fash io’s a «li: "coon» I;"T:',!";'hlA'"•;,•«•» *<

6 ..TI.I. |H> l„«v.l» t 1,41. II .I lrH,l . 6>.Um THE « .I... 1,1,1. 6, .. 6, il f -r,.. .!„■ pililir ih.t ! e ‘|‘nMr w:, , ,/L'L , f "| " M(.,lr.L
, ...... ;• t: ri-....... -r...... .... ït-i; KiS",
T...  \ I V', '. ' | I""''1 " /■ .''"î ................ .. «i,.. I’omi.t, . i.rn-ri.'. i .... v. In rti, Ii ,,6,1»,Hi,.

I_______ __ _______ 1 *! ":.!„■ |N«*I«' tic,tor,...... I,,I,;.f,„Utowid
nffvi.re, m il whereas tlu: greater part if thr raid 
Notes mi atoll n, a* aforoiid, bas not I rrn fot rd or 
traced —Notke i< far» l y given, U.ut thr above 
reward of

ONI! mot SAND pot NDS 
siirrcnry, will lie puid lo any person or per* na *■•' 
shall give information bv « hint Ihe v hole of die end 
•lolen pro|<ert> shall hi' rerou-rei1. ; i il a pmporU- 
oimlr pari of the ab:.»e lit'» art! according In aineuat 
«yliieh may be so found m i1 rerovrn «I upon aff*’» • 
(ici; In the undersigned at the oflir. ofll.r said I 
in St Peter Street, in ll-eei'y ofQtii'brr.

SIMPSON, t’astile»
N B—Tlie Notes rtolen arc principally Not * 

tlld dollar.*, fill d'lllm.-i and 20 dollars cndi, o « 
Montreal Bank, payable nl (jui brr.

The tru» nrtii’le ha* * splendid engraved1 fU; Jt j, 
wrapp *r with agents* and pnprictor'* iiamc, • „r ||l<: 
and may be md of

II k a » a c ii E.
_—| t.:t* extent of its ;.rupertiea

1)6 F SPII1IX. «licrm.,. I hnirlin ef mn'h I ^ZZ~.T.~.7T~------- I"1'» »™ h' P'l'"* >» *'• •** tW*y. II»
■*, ,lc».'*Nl hi.airalim. f.« »*.. I."1H1)IM. I.M VBt.ISIIMI.NT. ................. » «- .»« .d .ill hen-n,

V.H..I.I I .',1,1 .1.-1 ... .......... M*« MVKTV N. Mm. I, ...............  n,,,»,rall, M uli Ml, .cck-
Nkuvi* s am, SICK iiku< v ii::.: .«*"*«“ *,*«'••1*
•........**,-••''*'«- «....... M.r. t..4h. i,. Ks-'mïSte Èrsr.ra.i^'ïr
«rcmc.lv «'..cl, ».«««« , T«m ,11«,|.-1., .l.kl .h.uw
eflertually and perinancnttj this distresriu» • t„ mérita share of Publie futvur. 
complaint. Tlvrc are t.ianv families who ; f j» The M tblinf attaeb.*! to the above premise» 
have considered Sick Headache a eonstitu-i to l*T.
tiottal inctiruMo family complaint. Dr. S. ; ■ ■ — - ... —--------------- , . —
assures them that lltey an* nistsk-it» and I t»* T. KICK A II V,
boring under dist ess which mi^lit not only i CABINET M\kF.|t, t liKH.STEBl'.B, 
alleviate, Lut actually vrailirate by the use of; *Ei/f l udertaker,
hi*remedy. ' l |{I.SPECTFVI.l.V informs bis friends and the

It is thé result of s i ntific research, and is ! _ P"1'1*» hehae iwaoted to No. 3rt, St. Joke
"l.lir-lv «fa.lllf. rci.l cliar.ir.rr frnm .idvctlw- i u.. I,™«, tor,,,, I, arcuP,,61., Mr.

&>£« vît '•M to
e . .e. lu be «» I cei*c acool.iiuancu of the liberal support he hae hi-

J. .1. • IMS, I tlierto rceeivcd.
MUS SON k SXVAOE. 
BfcOG k URQV11AUT.

BJ“ Funerals furnished on thr at orUat notice. 
Quebec, doth May, IB38.

D* RI MES k Co. 
Who hase also an imttmcul of Gentlemen’; 

ert ai.d mml f.i*iii.mftlda BEAVlin HATS.
Mat 17.IKJX.

(il LL F.R FIK, JAMICSON 4 Co!
HAVE EOR HALS 

Jamah a and <Ir nvda 
Sugar, Mu son.ado and Ctavci 
Molaaws 
Bohea Tea 
I’ognae Bftindy 
tlollmul.i Lin 
U C Flour
I j»per(.'ana»ln Leaf TuhaH»
Pickles, Sauecî-, kî 
Blacking,
lansced Oil, Boikd and fray 
Mahogany.

Quebec, 1 til» August, |F3I

phintep and Ftiir.tsiiEn Kvrav tv ran*' , 
THVasr.1V AND 6ATDRDAV, BY

THOMAS J. DO NOUGHTS,
At UieCtliee No. 12, Rault-au-Matelot SlNek 

I over Town


